
OC CXJOYS
Uh the method and results when
r p0f f'is is taken; it is pleasant
"I: u'frc'-hin- S to tie taste, and acts
iwt'v vet promptly on theKidneys,
f:ver and Huls,clcanses the eys-t.'- ir

tfli i tuiilly, disprls colds, head-?'- ,-

and ffVt-r- and cures habitual
i":-';,,r:- .vrup of Figs is the

'v riTisedy of its kind ever pro-'.'X-
.,

to the taste and
to the stomach, prompt in

jiin and truly beneficial in its
.ri'i:i red only from the most

I'. agreeable substances, its
!!. nt qualities commendit

uid have made it the most
,.,;!;,; jviue.ly known.

o( Figs is for sale in 75c
)i-- v all leading druggists.
4::v r.

liai'k-druggis- t who may not
t,'vV it on hand will procure it
pui.kIv for any one who wishes
j, v' it." Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FitANCISCO, CAZi.

lOCISVILLE, KY. NEW YOBK, K. Y
i. i. MUIA. T. B. KK1DY.

KEIPY BROS.,
Real Estate and Insurance.
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Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

Anil the largest and beat line of

CKIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE THREE CITIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

Glass for the table.
I have just received a supply

f thia season's shapes and
patterns in berry sets, four piece
6ets (hntter, sugar, creamer and
epooner), bowls and other table
glas-- s ware, which include many
articles both pretty and cheap.

Glass is particularly prettv
& the table in spring and sum-

mer. Wouldn't you like to
call and nee it?

G. M. Looslbt.
Chi

1 Second avenue.

ADministRatoe'8 notice,
T!,,"',feorly,raA- - Mapes, Deceased.

'irair .7 'BneQ nsTig been appointed admini-
cle e e'""e r A- - Mapea,
"o.f li. " C0",n7 of Kock '1. tte of fllt-Pl-

h , 'll'rcby Rive, notice that be will
"untv , ,,ro "if conn,J conrt of Rock Island
"leti'inf li,e "ffl,ce the clerk of said conn, in

'"ilitV n Ju,3"'ext,Bt which time all per-"- i
ru Ci".,ms Kainst aaid eatate are notified

to ! aijSsteiMendl 'r V0TVOtt ' haVing

topraLt.n'.iIldeedtold"!18 fq"- -
"gied 'mniediat payment to the under- -

lld 4y of May, A. D. 18SS.
J. B. JOHNSTON.

Administrator.

IMPROVING THE CITY.

A New West End Imnrnvpmpnr

Association Organized.

enh Interest in the City's Welfare
Fn-r- tUo Lower End-Prof-p- iets

of a Valaable Kcw
Industry.

The wide-awa- ke citizens of the lower
end of town, most of them recently com-
posing; the Fr inklin Hose company, met
last evening at the FraDklin hose house
and organized the West End Improve-
ment association, the object being the
improvement of the lower part of the
city, all things in general and Uarnsey
squarj in particular. The organization
was completed with the election of the
follov.ing officers:

Pn sident William Gahegan.
Vue President C. C. Hodges.
Tn usurer William Roth.
Set rttary Charies EnguL
Th ; association has secured the store-

room of Churlus Engcl on Fourth avenue
and Fifth street for its meetings, and will
meet once k week Thursday evenings.

At tbe meetirg of the Citizens Iin-pro- v

mint association in its rooms in the
Mite tell & ijod'i building last night,
then whs not a quorum present and ac
cord ngly no business was transacted.
Tbe secretary of the association is in re-

ceipt of a letter from a prominent pro-

moting company in relaiion to the loca-

tion of a tin plate factory in Rock Island.
The factory is from Wales, England, and
is djsirous of securing a location where
railroad facilities are good and where
cjal, steel and iron are cheap. Tbe com-

pany states that it has an tffer from Chi-

cago of a bonus of $150 for every man
employed; this would be about $75,000
In cash as it figures on employing about
500 men. Tbe plant would probably cost

25' 1.000, and no effort will be left un-

done to secure it. Rock Inland cannot
of course, come up with a large cash
bonus, but coal and land for its location
can be had here on terms far more reason-
able than in Chicago.

WHAT WE WANT.

n to tie Made lor a t.rent Need
in Hoik lIi:nd llouren fur All.

The scarcity of tenement houses in
Rot k Island has been a subject of fre-

quent comment. The fact that
the city has not been backed by
the opportunity to provide bouses for all
new-come- rs has been as ofttn stated in
The Anors. a serious impediment to its
growth and advancement. Realizing the
gn at netd of tbe times, and determined
to provide it if the least encouragement
is offend to do so, Drs. Burth & Bub- -
cocK have arranged to erect a number of
desirable bouses, the number to be rcgu-la.e- d

by tbe cemands for the same, on
Twentieth street between Tenth and
Twe'.fih avenues in their new addition to
Rjck Island. The location is convenient
tr the business centre and accessible to
tte manufacturing districts bv street
railway communication. Indeed, the
neighborhood could not be more advan-

tageous and desirable, considering it in

a 1 points of view. The number of
h juses will depend entirely upon the

for the same that respond to the
public spirited gentlemen who haye
platted the addition. The number will

ba 6ix or eight, as the requirements may
Biggest and tbe rental be placed at tbe
lowest possible figure, consistent with
t ie cost of erection probably $15 to $20
per month. The houses are to be mod-

em in all respects, and, considering tbe
alyantageous location, it is not to be
doubted they will find plenty of tenants.

Tbe improvement is just what Rock
Inland wants and needs, and if it is car-

ried out as planned by the owners of the
a Jdition, it will be the placing of another
wedge in the structure which Rock Isl-en- d

has been building so solidly in re-

cent years.

JUDGE ALTGELD.

The I.emorratle .Nominee lor iover
nor to be In Kock Island Tomor-
row.
Judge Altgeld, the democratic Lomi-ne- e

for governor of Illinois, will spend
tomorrow in Rock Island. The iudge's
Visit will be purely social, his object be-

ing to meet as many of our business and
professional men and citizens generally

is he can. He desires to make the ac-

quaintance of as many of the citizens of
the state as he may be permitted to make
between now and election day. Later in
the season Judge Altgeld will again come
to Rock Island and make at active can
vass and will then make a speech is all
probability. Tomorrow he will be at
the hotel during the day, and our citi-

zens are nvited to call there and meet
the next governor of Illinois.

Judge Altgeld is expected tonight, Mrs.

Altgeld having been visiting in the city
for a week the guest of her .cousin, Mrs.

E. Q. Frazer.

Cable JBrelerted.
At the annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Rock Island road in Chi- -:

cago Wednesday, the old directors were
t .11 t....j i u. aij AflnAMnil nrcicuwu auiu uic urn uuiucib mats iti
elected, including President R. B. Cable.

This effectually sets at rest any rumo i
concerning a successor to Mr. Cable as
president of the road.

FEASTING ON A GUINEA HEN.

A Tidbit from the Barnyard That Rivals
the Game of Locollus' Table.

A guinea hen was bought and sold. It
was in a liltl market, tucked around the
corner in a liUle street somewhere beyond
the Darthmouth street bridge. The man
in charge is a cordial, genial soul, with
diplomatic qualities that would have made
the world his oyster had he been ordained
by fate to shine at courts and among em-
bassadors. Instead, he sells oysters and
game and other things with a degree of
conversational suavity that is not to be
gainsaid.

He is the friend of tbe guinea hen.
"What small bird have you that wUl

broil quickly?" be was asked.
"A quail. You want a quail, for quails

are"
'' 1 don't want a qu.iil. I want some-

thing that everybody wouldn't offer first
thing. What have you?"

A small, plump, yellow muated fowl was
briskly and upprcciatingly held forward.

"Here's a young guinea hen. Broiled,
you can't tell it from English pheasant.
Cheap, too; only forty cents."

Meekly he was answered, "But it isn't
game, and I want game."

"Well, now, 1 don't know about that,"
said the guinea lien man. "You might call
it game. It comes from out west and a
guinea hen has a remarkably wild nature.
She never lays an egg in a nest. No.
ma'am, she goes off by herself into a wild
thicket somewhere and lays it on the
ground and hides it. And you don't catch
her roosting in a shed. She liLes to got up
in a tree to roost too. I call a guinea hen
pretty gamy myself. Fine flavored meat
too: you can't tell it from English pheas-
ant, broiled."'

The vision of the guinea as a tame,
squawking, disagreeable, suckled, selfish,
conceited, e foreign intruder in
the barnyards of the land had not quite
vanished lefore the guinea man's descrip-
tion of his game fowl. He was asked,
"Do many people like guineas?"

"Ma'am, they're fashionable," said the
guinea man, with compassion. "Lots of
people come here from the Back bay to get
a pair of them. In the winter, you see,
folks' tastes get kind of skewered up and
they want something different, and once
they hear of eating guineas they try 'em,
then their friends try 'em."

"Please split the fashionable thing ready
for broiling," said the purchaser.

"You will take it," said the guinea man.
with a joyful, conquering smile. "Cran-
berry jelly is good with it," he added.
"Shall 1 send it?"

"No, I'll take it." No one else should
carry it. The purchaser walked slowly
across the bridge in the winter sunshine,
with the guinea half hidden in a paper bag
under her muff. There followed within
doors an inspiration with a charing dish.
'Twas no broil, as the marketman sug-
gested. 'Twas a cream fricassee, athet-icall- y

suited to the mediocre development
of gaminess in the guinea hen. There was
an olive and there was an appreciative
guest. The banquets of Lucullus were
vanquished in imagination. What were a
few peacocks' tongues in a Roman villa to
a whole guinea hen in a Boston flat? Bos-
ton Transcript.

If She Were a Man.
Now, if I were a man, and I am grateful

that I am a woman, except when it rains,
and I have a muff, a couple of books, an
umbrella and a skirt to take care of, and
the umbrella wont stay straight, and the
books will slide afterward, and you have
to let your skirt down in the mud to
straighten things out, then I think that to
be a woman is "middling well so far as it
goes," but I would like to be a man and
wear jackets.

But if I were a man I would get rich; or
no, not so very mercenary, but fully ap-
preciative of the value of moni'y.

Then I would not talk about woman's
wagging touguc, and then tell the latest
piece of gossip.

Then, just because I was trying to get
rich, I would not !x mean and stingy.

Then if 1 were married I would have a
home. not. at the newest ami most fashion-
able apartment house, not at a boarding
house, not with my mother or my mother-in-law- ,

bnt a real home, which I would try
to make brighter every day for the little
woman who took care of it.

I would tell my wife I would not wear
darned stockings before she wasted a whole
morning darning them.

I would take her to the theater every
week and buy her flowers and candy for
Sunday.

I would not call her extravagant just be-
cause she wanted a new hat and gown
every season when she had plenty that
looked just as good as new to you. Phila-
delphia Music and Urania.

Cloves Are Flowers.
Cloves are the unopened flower of a

small evergreen tree that resembles in ap-
pearance the laurel or the bay. It is a
Dative of the Malacca or Spice islands.
but has been carried to all the warmer
parts of the world, and it is now cultivated
in the tropical regions of America. The
flowers are small in size and grow in
large numbers in clusters to the very end
of the branches. The cloves we use are
the flowers gathered before they are
opened and while they are still green.
After being gat hered they are smoked by
a wood fire and then dried in the sun,

Each clove consists of two parts of a
round head, which are the four petals or
leaves of the flower rolled up, inclosing a
number of small stalks or filaments; the
other part of the clove is terminated with
four points and is, in fact, the (lower cup
of the unripe seed vessel. All these parts
may be distinctly seen if a few cloves are
soaked for a short time in hot water, whn
the leaves of the flower soften and unroll.

Boston Commercial.

A Historic Diamond.
The Kohiuoor, one of the famous dia

monds of hL-tor-y, now forms one of the
crown jewels of Great Britain. The his
tory of this gem dates back to 1S26. It
originally weighed 793 carats, but was re-

duced by unskillful cutting to 180 carats;
this while it was the property of the Em
peror Aurenzebe. It was captured by the
British troops during the Sikh mutiny and
was presented to Queen Victoria in 1850.

Since coming into Victoria's possession it
has been recut and now weighs but 106
carats. St. Ixrais Republic.

Print of Feet on Floor.
According to a French expert, the im

print of a naked foot on paper flooring or
glass can be developed aud made visible
by chemical reagents. The marks of the
perspiration caused by the touch of the
foot or hand are traced out by nitrate of
silver on floors and by the vapor of osmlc
or of nuohydnc acid on glass. New York
Journal.

The Indian soldiers so far have con
ducted themselves exceedingly welL They
have good military bearing, are courteous
to their officers and take excellent care of
their arms, equipments and horses.

That tired Fasting
Is often the forerunner of serious illness,
which may be broken up if a goed tonic
like Hood's Sarsapanlla is taken in seas
son. This medicine invigorates the kid-
neys and liver to remove the waste from
the system, purifies the blood and builds
np the strength.

Constipation is caused by loss of tbe
peristaltic action of tbe bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this action and invigorate tbe
liver.

Catarrh iCan't be Cared
with local applications, as thev cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, i nd in
order to cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre- -
scnoea by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a Tegular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of tbe two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Chesky & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.

bold by druggists, price 75c.

Are VOU trotlhleil with Mr Eliin disor
der? Hot Spring Skic Salve is all tbst
uo name implies. I he salts rrcm the
vporated waters are em' odied in the
composition, and it should be used wher- -
evtr a sal?e or ointment is necessary.
r or sale by all druggists. Haitz & Bahn-se- n,

wholesale agents.

Xotlce to Water Consumers.
The semi-annu- al water rent from

May 1 to November 1. 1892. is due
and becomes delinquent after the first
aay or June, lc9. Patrons are re
quested to mate pajment to the un
dersigned and save cost.

ROBEKT KOF.HLER,
Collector of Water Rents.

sons or Vetrrans Knramiiment.
Tickets at half rates via the Burlington

route will be sold on account of the grand
annual encampment of the Sons of Vet
erans to be held at Bushnell, 111., June

Do not fail to see this very interest-
ing spectacle.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

Rockford ys. Rock Island-Moli- to
morrow. Game called at 8:30.

You may expect to see a great game
tomorrow. See it.

Rockford will l.e the visiting team to-

morrow.

Elm Street

Concert

GARDEN.
A Hrrit'S of Six Concerts will l.e pivrn byrnov, otto's military uand,
20- - -- P1ECES- 20

The first Concert will he given

Thursday Evening, June 9,
at 8 o'clock.

Ailmist ion 50 ceuls Ladles accomimnied with
cetillenien free.

Taae Elm street electric cars direct to grounds.
vrro. Hanairrr.

o Sheet
bo
P Music,

2500H

Pieces
H

to select from. Why pay 4C centsGO to (l.on for which you can
get lor 10 cents at

o C. C. TAYLOR,O
1717 Sccoid Avcnne.

WE WISH
To call your attention to a few facts :

Yonr evesieht la priceless the eyes need good
care; improper spectacles are ninrious. you
should i ot trust your eyesight to Irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly fit your eyes for etery detect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

BY

H. 0. FOLSOM,- -

Jeweler and Optician.
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PEORIA
Tinware And Housk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

BERTLESEN,

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is the place to buy your shoes:

"W e can show you the largest and most complete stock"in
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaders:
Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 50 cents.
Childien's Tip Shoes 95 cents.
Children's School Shos 75 cents.
Women's Serge Buskins 40 cents.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We have the beet and most stylish $3 cloth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line of men's
$3 shoes. We aie headquarters for the celebrated mule
skin shoes. Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block.

WONDERFUL RESULTS,

W. L.

I

8 I

to
I

.lit' tr E ft
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Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

1S18 Second Avenue.

aJ-tgr--
iv

J- - OfADAMS. Pres.
EYSTER, S

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

Mill PAINTING
An-d-
PAPER HANGING

20

Clavbank, Alinn., May 8, 1892

T. H. THOMAS, DJuggist, Rock Island, III.,

Dear Sir: have used your Pills for the
last months and find have been benefit-
ed by them more than any others and find
myself greatly indebted you for my health.

Therefore, remain yours most sincerely,

VICTOR SYVANSON,

Claybank, Goodhue County, Minn.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

STORES --Bock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

IT":ues
O0,LlHE

PATENTED MAY

STOVES,

The Ropes lever Slip. No Knots to Tie.
Hammock size plate or screw, 15 cents. Clothes line sizes per pair, 15 cents.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent
! 70S ud 1705 Second venae. Telephone No ltie.


